Have you considered us?

Dedicated teachers, maximising the potential of every student
Small class sizes, with regular contact with other campuses
School Web Pages - Newsletters, Information, links
Happy, safe, positive caring and supportive environment
Expectation ALL will succeed, no matter where their talents lie
Comprehensive curriculum programs
Reading Intervention access for students in need
Computer to student ratio - better than State Average
Well-equipped bright classrooms
Attractive and appealing grounds, complete with ample shade areas
Strategic Plan Priorities - Literacy and Numeracy
Videoconferencing between campuses
ICT and Music teacher (and Instrumental Music), Japanese teacher
Parent participation encouraged, warm and friendly atmosphere
Vigorous program of Group days, Camps and excursions
Opportunities to work with students across Peranbin Primary College
Record of academic success continuing into secondary college
Established reputation as a QUALITY SCHOOL where students are expected to develop decision-making skills, a sense of responsibility, self-discipline, the ability to work co-operatively with others, to take pride in their school and their work, to value achievements, and respect staff and other students

THESE ARE ALL REASONS YOU SHOULD CONSIDER Baddaginnie Campus

Baddaginnie Campus is part of Peranbin Primary College, a 4 Campus College serving rural primary students at Violet Town, Swanpool, Strathbogie and Baddaginnie
Enrolments now being accepted - For more information or to arrange an inspection,
Contact Campus Coordinator Ray Donovan on 5763 2233
Or Acting Principal Charmayne Lane on 5798 1431

"Education - the most important gift you can give your child"